
FOR THE FARM AND HOME.

Plowing; on Orchard.

It will benefit art orchard to plow the

ground, but it should be plowed very
lightly, to avoid breaking the roots.
Pruning the trees is necessary for the

production of good fruit, but with all
the care possible in this way there will
be no good fruit unless the codling
moths are destroyed in some way. One
way is to pick up all the fallen apples
and feed them or burn them. Another
is to set light-traps in the orchard at

nights, or to have tires or smudge
heaps among the trees; but in some

way these insects must be destroyed or
there willbe no good fruit. It is a
good plan to keep fowls in the orchard
and leave the ground under the trees
loose for them to scratch in and hunt
these worms.

An Kxperimrnt with Potatoes.

A Canadian agriculturist, says a

Canada exchange, last season tried an

experiment with potatoes that is worth

noting. It was done by scooping out
every eye from a potato and inserting
in the flesh of it a single eye carefully
cut from another potato of a different
kind and planting tho seed thus

prepared, obtaining thereby very curi-
ous crosses, which lie exhibited at the
Toronto industrial exhibition. The
tubers were small the first year, but by
no means as small as the first year's
product from seed, and appear to par-
take of the characteristics of both the
original varieties; whether they will
reproduce themselves the second year,
or revert to one or another of the orig-
inal types is yet to be determined.

Hoot Crops.

Allroot crops really require garden
culture. In the cultivation of mangel
wurzel sow the seed about the time
you usually plant corn, in rows two
and a half feet apart, drilling in four
or five pounds of seed per acre. Thin
out the plants from nine to twelve
inches apart in the row. Cultivate fre-
quently and keep down the weeds; and
this is all that is necessary to secure a
crop. It should be understood, how-
ever, that if you wish to grow from
1000 to 1500 bushels of mangel wurzel
per acre you must make the land very
rich. Many farmers prefer to grow a
moderate crop of from 600 to 800 bush-
els per acre, with the use of only a
slight dressing of manure. There are
well authenticated instances where
3000 bushels of mangel wurzel have
been grown per acre, but in such cases
it is necessary to make the soil as rich
as a hot-bed.? American Cultivator.

Cora or Oats for Ilorses-

The comparative value of corn and
oats for horses may be briefly stated as !
follows: The former is deficient in
many of the elements of nutrition so
necessary for recuperating the constant
wear and tear which necessarily takes

ih the body of a livintr rnhi.ai.
On this account, horses which are ex-
clusively fed on corn or hay do not re-
ceive that kind of nourishment which
appears necessary for the due support
and maintenance of the animal fabric;
hence we must not be surprised that
corn-fed horses show evidence of being
languid, by sweating profusely while

being worked, lack of vitality, etc.
Oats, on the contrary, contain more of
the essential elements of nutrition than
any other article of food which can be

fed with impunity to horses. Oats are
not only the most natural food for
horses, but are decidedly the most nu

tritious. They are the cheapest, be-

cause there is less risk in feeding
them, and experience has proved that
horses properly fed on oats and timo-

thy hay can, with regular exercise,
good grooming, and proper sanitary
regulations, be brought to the highest
state of physical culture, and can per-
form more work with less evidence of
fatigue than when fed on any other
article of food.

Soaking Seeds.

I am often asked whether it does

it does any good to soak seeds before

sowing them. In general I believe it
does more harm than good and if done \u25a0
at all a good deal of judgment should

be used to prevent mischief. Thus
peas, beans and corn are often soaked
to hasten germination, with the belief
that they will come a day or two earli-
er, but in case the weather is cold and
wet for some time after sowing the
seed, it willbe more likely to suffer in-
jury from the weather, than if sown
dry. Especially is this true of the
McLean pea and other delicate green
peas, and of the various kinds of sweet

corn. When the weather is dry and
hot, however, it may be an advantage
to steep the seeds before using them,
and especially so in the case of seeds
that are slow to germinate, such ;is

celery and parsnips and carrots. To
steep these seeds fur a few days
until germination has started and then
dry them just enough to make them

pass readily through the seed drill w\ll
hasten theii coming up, so that weed-
ing willbe less difucull in case the
land is foul; but such seed should not
be sown upon foul land if it can be
avoided. Care is required in steeping
seeds that fermentation does not oc-
cur, which will frequently kill the
seed. It may be arrested by turning
off the water and spreading out the
seed thinly upon a piece of sheeting
and partially drying it. To steep
seeds in chemical solutions with the
?belief that this will answer in place 01,

fertilizingthe land, I believe is sheer
humbug and imposition upon common
sense. The only chemical stuffs that
have proved useful, so far as I know,
are the blue vitriol to destroy germs

; of smut, strychnine to destroy crows
and blackbirds, and a smearing of tar

I on corn seed for protection from these
| birds.? IV. D. Philbrick.

llnu*rliol<t Hint*.

Salt fish arc quickest and best fresh-
ened by soaking in sour milk.

Cold rain wafer and soap will re-
move machine grease from washable
fabrics.

In cooking a fowl,to ascertain when
it is done, put a skewer into the breast,
and if the breast is tender the fowl is
done.

To prevent the hair from falling out
try first wetting the head at night with

! salt and water. Have the salt dissolved
in the water, so that it will not annoy
you by particles sticking to your hair.
Mild sage tea is also excellent.

Pretty wall baskets can be made by
taking one of the rough straw hats so
much worn at the seaside a year or
two ago. If a flower or vine is not al-
already embroidered on it, add some
such decoration; then line the hat with
muslin or silesia, finish tho edge with
a pleating of ribbon, and tie a ribbon
in a knot and fasten to it for a handle.
The hat may be flattened by pressure,
or by using.stout linen thread for that
purpose.

CLIPPINGS FOR THE CURIOUS.

Hogs live without food on the

prairie from twenty-live to thirty-six
days.

California's imported ostriches lay
eggs weighing three and a half pounds
each.

The Romans during the luxurious
period were accustomed to eat live

meals per day.

In olden days lord mayors were not
permitted to go more than five miles
from London.

Microscopes were invented by Jan-
sen in Holland about 1590, by Fontana
in Italy and Drebbel in Holland about
162 L "

A species of opera was introduced
in London in 1084, but the first

regular performance of an opera
did not take place until 1092.

To a camphor tree on the historical

Jasper Spring farm, three miles from
Savannah, Ga., this country is in-
debted for all its camphor trees.

It is nothing unusual in Olvmpia,
Washington territory, to see a man

taking a wheelbarrow load of silver
dollars to the land office to pay for
land.

In Corea the common cure-all is gin-

seng root, the best specimen of which ;
willin times of scarcity command the
almost fabulous price of SIO,OOO a

pcaiid.
The little canary seed, which we i

feed to our birds only, is used by the
natives of the Canarv islands as an 1

i

article of domestic food. It contains
a large proportion of nutritious
farina.

Lecturing in Roston on tho sun,
Professor Bamuel P. Langley said that° J i
if a column of ice having a diameter
at its base of forty-five miles and

extending to the moon were erected
on one of our western prairies, and all
the heat of the sun were concen-
trated suddenly upon it, it would
melt and become vapor in a single
second.

The Uolugo.

In the forests of the islands consti-

tuting the Indian archipelago is found

a curious living animal which forms

the connecting link between the lemur
and the bat. The natives call it the

colugo, and also the "flying fox," but it

looks more like a flying-monkey, as the
lemurs are the cousins of the monkeys.

Like the bats, these animals sleep in

the day-time, head downward ; but as

evening comes on, they sally forth,
often doing great harm to the fruit on
the neighboring plantations. In some

parts of Java they are so numerous

that it is found necessary to protect
the fruit-trees with huge nets. The
extent of their flights through the air

is sometimes astonishing. They some-

times drop to the ground and hop
along with a shuffling kind of leap, but

if they are alarmed, they spring to the
nearest tree and in a moment reach its

top by a series of bounds. Out upon
th 2 branches they dart, and with a rush
are off into space. Sailing through the

air like some great bird, down they go
obliquely, swift as an arrow, a hun-
dred and fifty feet or more, rising
again in a graceful curve and alighting
safely on a distant tree. In these
great leaps they carry their young,
which cling to them, or sometimes fol- j
low them in their headlong flights, ut_

tering hoarse and piercing cries. The
colugos lives almost exclusively on

fruit, preferring plantains and the
young and tender leaves of the cocoa-
palm, though some writers aver that
they have seen them dart into the air
and actually catch birds. The flying-
lemurs are perfectly harmless, and so

gentle as to be easily tamed. They
have lovely dark eyes and very intelli-

gent and knowing faces.? St. Nicholas. 1

We must choose between the ro-
mance of man and the mysteries of
God. God only reveals himself through
many a veil, but those veils are not
falsehoods.

GREAT DISASTERS.
llreord of KrlfflitftilConvnUlAn* of X

tnre 'J hat Jlaro Occmred. -Nlili
Thotitniid l'triom l'cilkhliiffIn Nil

Minutes.

AVhile considering tho various dis-
asters that have visited portions of the

civilized world during the present year,
says the Cleveland Leader, and whilf

looking out for similar visitations
which are predicted, it will he interest-
ing, if not exactly reassuring to re-
view the frightful convulsions and
eruptions that have now and then oc-
curred, engulling in ruin all who eann
in their way. Without speaking <>l
the cyclones which swept with destruc-
tive violence over sections of this
country last year, or the other disasters
of recent date, on land and sea, earth-

quakes and various convulsions of na-
ture that have taken place in the past,
and may he repeated when least ex-

pected.
In 17Sit Iceland was visited hv con-

vulsions which destroyed nearly one-
lilth of the population. Twenty vil-
lages were consumed hv lire or inun-
dated hv water, and one eruption on
the mainland threw up "a mass of
lava greater than the bulk of Mount
Wane." A new island was thrown up
in the sea, hut within a year it sunk,

leaving a reef of rocks thirty fathoms
under water. In 1522 an earthquake
occurred on the island of Java. Tho
earth shook, and "immense columns of
hot water and boiling mud, mixed
with burning brimstone, ashes and
lapilla, of the size of nuts, were pro-
jected from the mountain like a water
spout with such prodigious violence
that large quantities fell beyond the
river Tandio, which is forty miles dis-
tant." The*eruption lasted four hours,

destroying lit villages, killing over
4000 human beings, converting "a

mountain ridge into an enormous gulf,"
and changing the lace of the country
for miles around. On September 1,
1730, the earth split in Lanccrota, one
of the Canary islands. In a few days
"a considerable hill of ejected matter
was thrown up, a vent opened sending
forth a stream of lava that overran
several villages, and flowed into the
sea." These terrible commotions
lasted five years, tilling the air with
putrid vapors in the midst of which
hundreds of human beings and animals

dropped dead. In 1819 the fort and
village of Sindree, on the eastern arm
of the Indus, sunk and a tract of coun-
try 2000 square miles in extent was
submerged. In 1815 an eruption took
place in the province of Tomboro, and
only twenty-six persons survived out
of a population of 12,000. An account
of the fearful visitation says that "vio-
lent whirlwinds carried up men, horses,
and cattle into the air, tore up the
largest trees by the roots, and covered
the whole sea with floating timber."
Another account says "the floating
cinders to the westward of Sumatra
formed, on the 12th of April, a mass
two feet thick and several miles in ex-
tent, through which the ships with
difficulty forced their way." The
town of Tomboro, on the west side of
Sumbawa, was overflowed by the sea
so that the water remained permanent-
ly eighteen feet in places where it was
dry land before. The area covered by
this convulsion was 1090 miles in cir-
cumference. On the Ist of November,
1775, at Lisbon, a sound of thunder
was heard, and in six minutes 00,000
persons perished. "A great concourse
of people collected for safety upon a
now quay, built entirely of marble,
but it sunk with all upon it, and not
one body ever appeared upon the sur-
face. A number of small boats went
down, and no fragments of their
wrecks ever were discovered. Hum-
boldt savs that "a portion of the earth's
surface four times as great as the size
of Europe wa3 shaken by this earth-
quake."

We refer to but a few of these terri-
fic manifestations of the uncontrollable
forces of nature, without going back
to the eruptions by which whole cities
were buried for centuries from human
view, and without discussing the
theory advanced by some thinkers that
a vast continent, peopled by a highly-
civilized and populous race, was once
swallowed up in the region where now
rolls the Atlantic ocean. Innumerable
incidents might be quoted from history
to prove how uncertain is the thread
by which all the affairs of this world
hang. There are no reasons to fear
any sucli cataclysms as have at various
times visited mankind, or to doubt
that the earth willcontinue for centur-
ies to come to teem with its manifold
blessings. Yet it is not impossible
that at some day all we see
"May bo melted into air, into thin air;

And, like the baseless fabric of a vision.

The cloud-capped towers, tho gorgeous palaces,
The solemn temple, tho great globe itsolf,
Yen, all which it inherit shall dissolve,
And like nn unsubstantial pageant faded,
Leave not a rack behind."

The apostle John did not believe in
divorces for religion's sake. When ho
baptized Chrysippa, the wife of the
governor of Patmos (says Prochorus),
she would have forsaken her unbeliev-
ing husband at once; but the aged
apostle told her it must not be. lie
had a commission, he said, to join her
to Christ, but none to separate her
from her husband, and he commanded
her to return to her house again.

Be as a little child. Children have
no cares; all is managed for them, and
they rest safe and happy in their fath-
er's care.

TIIE IS E W t>.

J. N. Peers, editor of(ho Collinsville (111.)
Itcm hi , Ins been horsewhipped in that town
ly Mm. Henry Marshall, wife of a business ,

' man there, for the publication of an article
which reflected upon herself, her husband
and her mother. Peers was badly marked
about the face and neck by tho rawhide vig- i
erously applied by the indignant lady.

"Home, Sweet Home," was played on a
mouth organ in the rooms of tho Postal Tele-
graph Company, in New York, and a tele-

I graph dispatch came back from Chicago that
tho tune was heard there distinctly. The
distance by tho lino over which the sound

i was transmitted is n trilloover 1,210 miles.

J 'lhe Lynchburg.4dracc says that ifRich.
| mond, Petersburg, Lynchburg, and Dan-
l "viliewillpush manufacturing interests, and
| Norfolk, Portsmouth, and Alexandria push

commerce, importing and shipping, and all
push tho wholesale trade, Virginia in 7t few
years will ho tho greatest Southern state.

Conductor E. L.llosley, of tho New Haven
and Northampton Railroad,was found guilty
of manslaughter in tho Superior Court at
Greenfield, Mass., for disobeying orders and

; causing a collision on tho State Road last
September, in which three persons were
killed and others wounded.

In Philadelphia Judge Fell sentenced the
men who wore convicted of violating graves
in tho Lebanon Cemetery; Robert Chew was
sentenced to two years' imprisonment, Levi
Chew to eighteen months, McNamee to eight
months, and Pillett four months.

An Indictment for manslaughter in the

I first degree has been presented by the New
Vork grand jury against George W. Conk-
ling. Jr., who shot Wilbur H. llaverstick.
Conkling at once surrendered himself and
was admitted to bail in the sum of $5,103.

At Seymour, Ind., the body of Michatl
j Burklmrdt, one of the wealthiest citizens of

, the place, was found in a disused vault,
j Several graveyard insurance policies wero
held on his life and foul play is suspected.

Tho American Postal, Bankers and Mer-
chants and American Rapid Telegraph Com- '
panics will consolidate during the coming
week.

i Gold certificates to the amount of $9,000
! has been stolen from the sub-Treasury at

.New York.
1 he late Post Master General Howe has

been buried at Green Bay, Wis., his former
home.

Mrs. Meeker has been hanged at Windsor,
At., for the murder of her adopted daughter.
She persisted in her innoceucs.

Middle and Southern News.
The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Com-

, pany, through its counsel, sued John E.
Hamilton, special collector of taxes, in the

Circuit Court of the United States at Har-
risonburg to replevy the rolling stock levied
on at S.uunton, Harrisonburg and Winches-
ter. The writ of replevin, issued by the

clerk, commands tho United States marshal
to restore the property to the company, they
1 aving given bond and security conditioned
according to law.

The bill passed by the Tennessee Legisla-
ture for the settlement of the debt of tho old
city of Memphis, oooording to the terms re-

cently submitted to and accepted by the

creditors, has been approved by the Govor- \u25a0\u25a0
nor. The present city government will im-
mediately proceed to fund the debt. Inder ,
the provisions of tho bill tho lirst interest
falls due July 1,1583. An ample tax has been

levied and the interest will be promptly paid. ?
Moutjuffier, tho home of President Madi-

son, in Orange County, Va., has been pur-

chased by Mr. Louis F. Doitrick, of Balti-
more. It is one of the noblest old family
mansions in Virginia, and is surrounded by
over a thousand acres of laud belonging to

the estate.

Mrs. Jonathan Monroe nnd her son

Warren, Monroe, near Brookneal, Campbell
county, Vn., died from the effects of poison.
Suspicion a;inches to a niece of Mrs. Mou- 1
roe who was visiting at her house. It is
rumored that she only intended to poison the ;
mother, and had hopes of marrying the son.

A broken rail near Mason. Ky.,on theCi-
ncinnati Southern Railroad, threw the north-

bound passenger train from the track.
Fifty-three passengers wero injured,but none j
killed. The cars rolled down an embank- j
meat fifty feet high. Two sleepers were
completely wrecked and one car was burned.

Tho Court of Appeals has affirmed tho ,
judgment of the Circuit Court for Washing-
ton county, Md., which gave a verdict for

$3,000 to State Senator Joseph 11. Farrow
against Peter nnd Charles Negloy, publishers
of the Ilagerstown Herald and Torch Light
for libel.

The Salisbury, Md., Advirtizcr says: "A
Sharp's Point Captain recently saw a man

overboard in the Chesapeake. He ran his 1
vessel to the seeming unfortunate, but the '
swimmer informed him that ho was on his
way to Norfolk, and refused to be taken on
board."

44 You are setting us a bad rx tniple,'
as the algebra class sai l when Hie
teacher wrote a hard equation on. the
board. ? liurliaglon Fret P en.

r :\u25a0

THE MARKETS.

BALTIMORE.
FLOUR?City Millsextra.. $1 25 (ft 5 00
WHEAT?Southern Fultz.. 115 (ft 1 18
CORN?Southern white.... 55 (ft 58

Do yellow M (ft 66
RYE?Good 07 (ft 70
OATS?Maryland 51 53
COTTON?Middling 10 @ 10%

Good ordinary B%(ft 8%
HAY?Md. and Pa. Tiissi'y?* 7 00 @l9 00

STRAW?Wheat 800 rft 900
BUTTER?Western prime. 10 (ft 17

West Virginia 20 @ 21
CHEESE?New York State

choice (ft 14 %

Western prime 12V|@ 13%
EGGS 17 (ft 18
CATTLE 503 @0 12
SWINE? 9 (ft 11
SHEEP AND LAMBS....
TOBACCO LEAF?lnferior 1 50 (ft 200

Good common 300 (ft 4 50
Middling 6 00 (3 809
Good to fine red 8 50 @lO 00
Fancy 10 00 @l4 00

NEW YORK.

COTTON?Middling upland 10%@ 10%
FLOUR?Southern com. to

fair extra 4 10 (ft 5 19
WHEAT?No. 1 white 1 25 @1 20
RYE?State 73 @ 74
CORN?Southern Yellow... 62 (ft 64
OATS ?White State 54 (ft 55
BUTTER?State 20 @ ,80

CHEESE?State 9 @ 11
EGGS 17(ft 18

PHILADELPHIA.

FLOUR?Peuna. fancy .... 5 12 @ 618
WHEAT?Pa. and South-

ern red 1 20 @ 1 21
RYE?Pennsylvania 68 (ft 69

CORN?Southern yellow... 63 (ft 64

OATS 55 (ft 55
BUTTER?State 27 f| 28
CHEESE?N. Y. factory... 8 | 12

te. SttftfuM Mf? ? 17 tp JS

A Toothsome !>for*el.

This from tho Madison ( Wli.) Dem-
ocrat, conveys its own moral:?Hold
on ! We are cognizant of the fact that
an aching tooth was last night cured
by the application of St. Jacobs Oil.
The young fellow got mad over his
raging tooth in the hall room, and
rushed straightway to a drug store
where he applied the good old German
Remedy ; in ten minutes tho toothache
had gone.

We hear of a woman who applied for a
aituntion na car-driver. Being asked if she
could manage mules she scornfully replied:
"Of course I can; I've had two husbands."

SNA ItUS \s LIFE DESTROYERS.
The loss of life in India due to the ravages

of venomous snakes is almost incredible.
Yet Consumption, which is as wily and fatal
us tho deadliest Indian reptile, is winding its
coils around thousands of people while the
victims are unconscious of its presence. Dr.
R. V. Pierce's "Golden Medical Discovery"
must bo used to dense the blood of the
scrofulous impurities, for tubercular con- j
sumption is only a form of scrofulas disease.
"Golden Medical Discovery" is a sovereign
remedy for all forms of scrofulous di-e e,
or king's evil, such as tumors, white swell-'
ings, fever sores, scrofulous sore-eyes, as
well as for other blood and skin diseases.
By druggists.

_

The mania for adulteration is so great that
you can't buy a quart of sand and be sure it
is not half sugar.

TAKEN OUT Ol HI D.
Dn. It. V. PIKKOK, Buffalo, N. Y.: Avrr

Sir: ?l have to thank you for the great relit f
received from your "Favorite Prescription."
My sickness had lasted seven years, ote of
which 1 was in bed. After taking one bottle
1 was able to be about the house.

Respect fully,
AMANDA K. EMMM, Fulton, Mich.

A Philadelphia organist has been dis-
charged for plnjing (though very slowly and
solemnly) a march from an opera boulfe.
Seventeen deacons recognized it at once.

FITS, BITS, FITS,
successfully treated by World's Dispensary
Medical Association. Address, with stamp
for pamphlet, Buffalo, N. Y.

Quills are tilings that are sometimes taken
from the pinions of one goose to spread the
opinions of another.

ON THIRTY DAYS* TRIAL.
THE VOLTAIC BELT CO., M arshall, Mich..will

send l)r. Dye's Celebrated Electro-Voltaic
Belts and Electric Appliances on trial for 30
days to men, young or old, who are afflicted
with nervous debility, lost vitality and kindred
troubles,gu aranteeing speedy and complete
restoration of healthand manly vigor. Ad-
dress as above.?N. B.?No risk is incurred,
us thirty days' trial is allowed.

Catarrh of lhe llladder.
Stinging irritation, intlammation, Kidney,

I riuary complaint , cured by Buchupaiba sl.
The Chinese must go, and all Americans

should gi?and buy a bottle of Carboliue, the
deodorized pt troleum hair reuewer and
dresser. Since tho recent improvement no
preparation ever had such a sale as Carboliue.

"

ltuauli on Corns."
Ask for Wells' 'Rough on Corns. Tse. Quick

relief; complete cure. Corns, warts, bunions.

WALKIXO made easy with Lyon's Heel Stiff-
euers; they keep your boots and shoes straight.

That lltinbiind ofAline
Is three times the man he was before using
Wells' Health Konewer. sl. Druggists.

For burns scalds, bruises, chapped hands,
sores or piles. St. Patrick's Salve.

The Doctor's Indorsement.
Dr. IV. D. Wright, Cincinnati, 0., sends tha sub-

joined prof<siunal ind irscrocnt: "I have prescribed
Dr. Win. Hull's Balsam for tho Langs in a groat num-
ber of Ci.sos and always with success, tin® case in par-

ticular was given up hy several phjbiciaat who had Ixn-a
called in for consultation with myself. The patient had
all the symptoms of confirmed Consumption?cold n'ght
sweats, hectic fever, barras-.ing cough, etc. lie com

meuccd immediately to got better and wan soon restored
to his usual health. 1 have als > found Dr. Mm. llall's
Pulsion for tho Lungs tho most valuable expectorant

for breaking up distressing coughs and cold# that 1 have
ever used." Dumo'a Catarrh S .utf cures Catarrh and
all affections of the mucous mcmurane.

MR.HKORHi: I.RE EDWARDS,
Of Isle of XVig.it County, Vs., is responsible for the
statement that Now l, te, tho Great tloach Rem \u25a0 ly.
cured h.in of n very bad cough which rack-l h n
after recovering front an attack of measles. This great
medicine is winning laurels on every tield. It la admit-
tedly the greatest vital.ring remedy in us®.

?*Bet Foiigli Hnlsnii in liieWorlil." Try" it.
Price 100. F. XV. KINSMAN k C0... Augusta. Maine.

English gold coin has bean so worn that it
willcot $1.0J0, 003 to restore the $275,030,000
in circulation.

PFim-TKE GREAT .rfrtxl

UMtoAN REMOJI:
FOR

CURES
. .

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Lumbago backache. Headache. Toothache,

Wore Tii??>:<. *ell trig*.Sprni i. ItiuUra,
Itiii'iio. Sc.-ibh, I'rost liilck,

AND AI L OTllt.lt IIOIUI.Y I'AI.XS AMI At MLR.

Bold by DruggUc* and Dealer, cverv where. I'itlyCvutsa bottle.
DlrccUoui In 11 Language!. _

TIIE <ll XKLICS A. VOCr.LF.It CO.
°

((MWtl .o A \ otil i !.!! t. ' Q1 llalom. r.-. Md.. C.I .

Lay the Axe
to the Root

If yon would destroy the can-
keritis: worm. For any exter-
nal pain, sore, wound or lame-
ness of mail or beast, use only
MEXICAN MUSTANG LINI-
MENT. Itpenetrates all mus-
cle and flesli to tho very bone,
expelling all inflammation,
soreness and pain, and healing
the diseased part as no otiiet
Liniment ever did or can. So
saitli tho experience of two
generations of sulferers, and
so will you say when you have
tried tlio "Mustang,"

THE SUN on
a WE

l
e
lK! on

Decided opinions exi roused in language that can be
understood;tln- promptest, fullest and most aeenrate
intelligence of whatever in the wide world is wortb
attention. That is what evervliody is sure to find in
any edition of THE SEN. Subscription: DAILY (1

pages), by mail, 5-JS*. :I month, or iG.S() a year:
SUNDAY (S pages), SI. 2D per year; XYEEKLY (8
pages!, SI per \ear.

I. XV. ENurLA Nid, Publisher. New York City.

llfHi'lLIUAliif . t

*7"**!' a
** '' k*n df"h&k

P?00 (ns pf i'wiH# dtrr iK-n sealed peatyaid . fnK sUrflO

Cls..stamps or silvt r. I-

! wIC.VR^)i'T.
ttt/TH B by watchmakers. Circulars

Sol sJ?irce. J.S. BxitCH&Co., Deybt.. N.k .

\N lIOUItfor all who will make spare time prof
nLI ifuble;: go.nl pavinz buaiuosH it' yucan devote your

to it. MUUBAY HILL, BOX 788, X.Y

S? o awe ok. §l2 a day at home earlly made. Coatly
' L outfit fro *, .\ddr- M n I'lti'f. .V <* >.. Ai rusta. Xls.

Cf /t COLEMAN ..'JitViiSS ( OLLEGE,
/, i>, V, Newark, N", J t Write Ur OasalogUß,

A Brave nut! Faithful CJnnrdlan ef Out

Hoinee nnd Property Keecned ft-ora Im-

minent Peril.
A Tory popular and well-known member of cor police

force, eh" b? P "formed duty twelre years at 8.0 Union

It. 11. Depot, on Exchange Place, in Providence, H. 1.,

-ives hie nne -licited testimony. Hear him:

"Ihavebneu dreadfully troubled with disease of the
Kidney and Liver during the past ail months; at times

1 was so severely afflicted that I was unable to stand on

ro y fet, as my feet and lower parts of my legs were very

badly swollen; my urinary organs were in a dreadful com

dition, iny blood was in a wretched state, and it had

become so Impoverished and circulated so po >rly that

my handa and feet would be cold and numb and ao white

ae to appear lifeless. I could not rest nigbta. but was

so distressed sit over that I could not lis still In bed. but

would keep turning and rolling from one side totbeothor
all night, so that I would feel m ire ired and exhausted
in tlm morning than when I went to bed. My oondltion

became bo serious that I was obliged to atop work, and

lor II,My days 1 wna unxble to bs on duty. I consulted

i1,.. best doctois. and tried the numerous modiotuee and

a . , alled etires, but rapidly grow worce. and was in s

n 1 condition eve y way when a long-time valuer. fru-nd

of mine, prominent in this city n a large eipro-s com.

pany urged me to try Hunt's Homody, as he had known

of wonderful cures effected by it. Upon his represents

,i?n 1 ol.tained two butt lav of tbs Remedy and com-

menced taking it ? irectod, and greatly to mf am,too

lu let s than twenty-four hours I commenced to fee. re-

ncved 1 waa In an awful condition when 1 begin to

lake the Remedy, nud had nofaith in it. therefore, when

1 found almost immediate relief, even in one day a use

of it my heart was mads glad, ami 1 nesure you IO m.

tinued to take tha Remedy and to improve eonatautl J

from day to day. 1 took Itwith moon my trip to Maine

for 1 was bound to have it with me all the time, and the

>< s id is that 1 improved speedily all the time I wasawuyj

audevor since n a,rival home, which woe sev.ra weeks

tK . I have been on duty every day. I feel firit rate, and

the'swelling of hand, ieet and legs have disappeared.

rv <tb teir.blebackache wbich used to bother me mora

th n all the rest, troubles me no more, and I sleep

splendidly nights, and sorely have very excellent and

forcible reasons forspe .king in praise of Hunt a Remedy.

tigSSSst U " VlXnnoT,Kn.'L

Tho SUREST CURE for

§ SiIQiJEY DISEASES.|
c jssar jkssfsssis \
Ei;ir.srr>TE; use KJdney-Wort at once, (drug- n
f- -uurt cpmmenditlandit wi.lepeedlly over- k

~fcl o?o u o d.jeufic and restore healthy action, a
C U *9,2 *-r* For oomptainU peculiar £

c L viat? \u25a0 toyour sex, euchas pain -i
-

-r <l weaknesses, Kidney-T/ort la unaurpaoecd. .

u it vriU act promptlyand safely. .

t "her Cox. Incoutinenoe.retention orurine, .

: ! ur:t : dust or ropy deposits, snd dull drogg.ng *j
I all apooddy yield to its curative power, £

"::v /.:unco gists. Prioefi. *

1 , -fx-rti f Kidney Wort u-uh 1

in as -oroor more obstinate cases of Kidney and I.ivor

Troubles, alsj for female weakuesaoe.? Philip 0. Bol-

lou M. !>.. Monkton. Vt.
"My wife has been murfc bent Ailed from the use of

Kidney-Wort. Fhe has kidney and other complaints,"
writes Rev. A. it. Coleman. Kav-tteVtl'e, Tnn.

5 US A SURE CURE
ft for all diseases of the Kldnoyg and I
; LIVER ?

J Itlias specific) action on this xnoet important L
a organ, enabling it to throw off torpidity and h

* Inaction, stimulating the healthy accretion of r

j the Eile, and by keeping the bowels in freo |
f ocndition, effect.ng its regular discharge.

vlo Ifyou arc suffering from P

j] J®l til\u25a0 Ct ?? dm malaria.Lavo the chills, 8
3 rrc bilioua, dyspeptic, or oonaUpalcd. Kidney C
T Wort will surely relievo and qricklycure. n
w In the Spring toclcaaee tho Eystera, every f
ri cno ehould take a thorough ooursc of it.

"1
...

: a liv.ar advocate of tl:e virtues of Kidney-

Wort. I ißi'itJ nn: Id agony tr,<ui liver disorder. It
curr ! la' .In J. I>. N-v.r.a. Npringtiel 1, Ohio.

=

I CONSTIPATION. I
3 O
- Ifoother ihseoae is so prevalent in this ooun-O
'"ltryas Constipation, and no remedy lias evorj?-c. cr. iallo l tho oelcbrsU-d Kidney-Wort as a c
Elet;re. Whatever the ctuv, hctvovcr olvstinatt 3
c -he ease. Uiia rcniolv v 11 overcome it. u

IS El CQ THIS distresoing com-
c j i ploir.t is very apt to be ~

x. complicated withoorstipalion. Kidney-Wort
4jJifmitltfltl ths weakened porta and Qnkkly e
w cures allkinds of riles even v.'fccn phy..icions Jo'.ri j. medicines havo before failed. c

il-llfIfyou have either of thcoe troubles t3

P W.VA6]£8
What the great ro-

ll f-s F-i d L- t Btorative, Hostetter's
fa ll f; K. W stomach Bittern. wiU

CILE3HATF3 t do, ruust be gathered
y from what it has

' ccue. It has effected
it0:1c] cures in thou-
Bsi.ds of cases cf dys-

V;.- iik pepsia, bilious dis-
>v.y . orders, intermittent

t/ p | e h'ver, nervous affee-

tier*. general de-
ll:iy> consl| P® tion'

Ap"- fa -Au si. k headache, men-
vv' t .l despondency, and

the peculiar etin-

ptsinte and disabili-
ty , V'"\, to * liT

'tJ\u25a0
fii -SreS&gf D""~

PORTABLE

tEODAFOUNTAINS
Send for Catalogue,

Chapman & Co.
MADISON, IND.

f-ri Best Cough Symp. Tic-t,-s good. tJ
Useimtme. Sold by druggist h.

t7 1 Yfl 11 vfl Vi F N h'< wsh to lesJn steam engi-
I U IUU U pring send jotirname, with
10 cents in stamjisto F.Keppey, Engineer, Brideport.Ct.

?K tn CO 1 p< r day at liome. Samples worth sjfroe.
10 }tJ Addr< s Stiliwn cV ( p., i'ortlaud. Me.

A NOTED BUT WOMAIIe

[From the Boston Ciote.]

Mennr*. F4ttort
Tlio a!re Is a good likeness of Mrs. T.ydla E. Hnk-

hain, of Lynn, Mass., who above all other human tielng*

mny be truthfullycalled the '"Dear Friend of Woman, 1*
as somo of her correspondents lore to call her. BUS

b tealonsly devoted to her work, which is the outcoms

of a life study, and Is obliged to keep six lady

assistants, to help her answer the largo correspondence

wiiicb daily pours In upon her, each bearing Its spociol
burden of suffering, or Joy at release from It. Tier
Vegetable Compound b a medicine for good and not

evil purposes. I bar# personally Investigated it and

am satisfied of the truth of thla

On account of Its proven merit*. It Is recommended
and prescribed b7 the best physicians In tho country.

Ono sayst "Itworks liko n charm and saves much

pain. Itwill cure entirely tho worst form of falling

of tho uterus, Lcucorrhasa, Irregular and painful
Menstruation, all Ovarian Troubles, Inflammation and

Ulceration, Floodings, all Displacements and the con-

sequent spinal weakness, and U especially adapted to

the Change ofLife."
Itpermeates every portion of the syrtem, and gives

new lifeand vigor. It removes faintness, flatulency,

destroys all craving for stimulants, and relieves weak-

ness of the stomach. It cnrca Bloating. Headaches,

Nervous Prostration, General Debility, Sleeplessness,

Depression and Indigestion. That feeing of bearing

down, causing pain, weight and backache, Is always

permanently cured by its usa Itwill at all t Iracs, and

under all circumstance*, net In liannony w.th tho law

that governs the female system.

It costs only sl. per bottle cr d*for $3., and Is cold by

druggists. Any advice r quired as to rpccial cases, and

tbo names of many wbo havo been restored to perfect

health by the use of the Vegetable Compound, can be

obtained lyaddressing Mrs. 1% with stamp for reply,

at her home inLynn, Maaa
For Kidney Complaint of either sex thlx compound®

onicirpoased as abundant testimonials show.
?* nr. pinkliam's Liver Pills," says one writer, "sro

the best in ths torrid for the euro of Constipet 1 n.
Biliousness and Torpidity of the liver. Her B1 <>l

Purifier works wonders in its special line and bids fidr

to equal ths Compound In its popularity.

All must respect her as an Angel of Mercy whowesolo
ambition is to do good to other*.

Philadelphia. I'i. (X) Mrs- A-MP.
\u25a0
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PYES\u25a0

Best Dyes Ever Mads.
o-fob saK. VTOOL, on COTTON. -sa

DRZ33E3, COATS, SCARF3, HOODS,
YARN, STOCKINCS, CARPET RACS,
RICEOK3, FEATHERS, or any fabric cr

fancy article easily sr d perfectly colored to ary

shade. Black, Brawn, Greea, Illae, fesvtct.
Cardinal lied, Navy Blue, Feal liraww, CU%e

Green, Terra Cotta and £0 other best oolors.

Warranted Fast and Durable. Each package will

color one to four lbs. of goods. Ifyou have re -cr
r*d Dyes try these onee. You will be delighted.

BdM by druggists, or send us 10 cents and any

color wanted sent post-paid. 24 colored samples

and a act offancy cards sent for a Sc. etamp.

WELLS, RICH ABDfttfXA CO., Burlington,Vt.

GQLDIiirsrLVTR~PAINT.
Bronze Paint. Artists' Black.
Tor gliding Fancy Baskets, Frames, Lamps.

Chandeliers, and forallkinds ofornamental work ?
Equal to any of the high priced kinds and only

lOcts. a pocjcage.at the druggies .or port-paid from

WELLS. BICHAIiDbONA CO., Burlingtoa,VU

_ _ \u25a0 iunfnillngand Inrak

C I/& Iv>
C. 1 $ (J. mvulsluns, fet. \ itus** CURES AND V 1 Dance. Aicoholi^n,

m vchis debilityScrofula
*"\S_tSV? and ail Nervous and

To

dies and all whose se-
QjE,[j HbT 'f&S&li- causes "Nervous Pros-
E[>g \u25a0 -3. ttation, Irreguiaritiea

tif the blood, stomach,
bowels or kiudt-ys, or

la urvre paiio who require a nerve
ttkw toulc. appetiser or

Q*, stimulant, Kinmritau
Am W P? f J Nervine is Invalctble.

**

the nnct wonderful in-
vlgorantthat eve. the sinking sy. ;ein. For
Sn eby all Druggist* TITKMfS. A. JIfc'HMOND
f'KDICAL l't). M I*' I'n-prni-. Sf

"

cosh. Mo.

Iron B'fcrtac*. -m Tf 3f SEiH, r
JOXES. nr. PAVt; Tk r.
Sol*n H*J. W ; nt 6 ;<*:. lu.Uot oj iow. ,* £',
VrIres took, au.a Sri

JSSEB G? B!K^HAMTOH,
Pl"f UWU. I-

..t.LA th itAM'LJ kdii lUK

HISTORY TISE Ui Sa
BY ALEXANDER H. STEPHENS.
It contain* o-er HOO fine portraits and engravings of

brttle* and <.hor h storicoT ereDes. nnd is the most
complete and valual.la hi-tory ever published. It IS
SOLD nr St MS. i:tl'TtoV om.T, nd agents are wanted
in every count v. S .id f>r end extra terms
t> agents. Addres* NA 1 IJN'AL PL B l.lSlll.Nfi
L'tt., PiiiL.deiphi.t, Pa.

AXLE GREASE.
Brat lu the world. Get the genuine. Every

pnrknge hna ear trade-mark wad l
marked I'n.g. rta EVERY WHKBR

**

THE BEST IS CHEAPEST."
ENGINES, TMRCQH£RQSAW-IILIS,

Dorse Powers nnLOriLnO Clover Hallrrs
(Kuit<vl to all sretion* ' Write for e'KEK Ilia*.Pamphlet
and Fri<v*to The i-ntman & Taylor Co-. Mansfield. Ohio.

RUILDING MANILLA
This water-proof material resembleatine leather.isosedfor roofs, outride walla of buildings, and inrxdtin place

H. FAY &CO.'Tl:-
aCt a week in yourowntown. Terms and fa out fit free
? Address 11. Ilnllett or Co., Port lap d. Maine.

Sf"i| TIfF. Pi: VCTrriT, FARMER, OF PniT.AWET.PlTTA.fromanlntlniateaetjuitntAHeewltMtareaders.haa
\u25a0y Si r, ?) i t ;e- ?\u25a0 , a - i.craf ifcsi.e t-> possess i-urius mid Homes in tlc West. Now, in order to give each of our Subscrib-
Pj£N ci : , ? , V to obtain an Improved Farm, a well-known, reliable real estate man has carefully selected for us
*\L'J joy F Vli'i : "?' :ot - rrd as Premiums to our paper. Wo also 01 er. in connection with the Farm property, as Pre-
jjatfl m, fin i.'.cel-I'.ote F.n -ravings?superb reproductions of the wo-..:* of the greatest masters. These are alone worth
fsf?l the oru cof the n r ami wl en we give, in addition, the opportunity to obtain an Improved Farm, we are making
tiN Tha most aoiendlr' offer yet ! Kvery Subscriber Willrecetve a Premium. The PRACTICAL FARME&
fl? "

is fotmde-l hv i* i- hat! \*. -iris in itss. and is one of the oldest Agricultural. Literary and Family Journals published,

j.s cl-arai t:r and tev.ta:ion are of the highest, and Subscribers rarely drop ltutn our lists. It has 10 pages, published
w ecklv at sj.oo per annum, ll'r"rant ,000 nrw mbfcrxbtrs HI two tuoni/ts,

? ?\u25a0 ? 1
i "yj and oi.'er as Premiums the Stcci*i'-ate Engravings

? nnfO I
' *%A r-a p FT> ran /s^LocatedlnlheSta!es|o,63O

nJt ? vP i fi)*

A%l\Ur| 4 GOOD jL m Nebraska and A | d|j QftQ
Ills nI a ialu.lf 1 w ags re s alln^^ '

Sp. i- _.um .?*?\u25a0-
-

ficm to to nfio acres, and worth from s6oo to SIO,OOO each. The Farms will be
a conveyed lvWarranty D~ed. and a clear and perfect Title shown ftvm£\J o-cupy and v 1 be product.ve homes trom the start. As high as bO BIFIIALS OF WHEAT per acre was har-

cestui fmin \u25a0 I.ii.e of tluse Farms last year. Allof these lands are just as goo<L and will produce as much under like
a cir. umstan es Tlie tenancies are su. h that potsession can be given at once. How yOU.may Obtain one Of

Via th Pa nir Subscrilie tor the "PRACTICAL FARMER. Immediately upon receiving the Subscription price?-

*Sc ",o 1rectum and ti - current number of the FARMER willbe mailed to the sender, his name entered upon our sub-
XT. rintioii tbt and the u t-vtr continued for one year. As goon as we have 10.000 new Subscribers registered on our books,

Fy,* ,i i.VV-A 1 tv'-, from clrc 'we will award to each of them a premium, aggregating in value Jfo.ooo. in such a manner that
fffir' suvVriber will have a iair and equal opportunity to obtain one of the Farms and Engravings. In the same way the
If& t; 1 to*loW,n-' s?. -of io.o-xj Subscribers will receive tlieir Premiums until the entire $150,000 worth of property
kl ~ \u25a0 r Ti se FaVm . and Engravings are intended as premiums to our Sutiscribers The distribution of these is

c.afitei" '..-.vu'itous Jmon our part, and is intended by us as a means of dividing with our Subscribers the profits of the
Kg year. '1 he name and address of those securing the

WHO WILL RECEIVE THE .

Egg secure, at anv c et.lh- largest circulation of anyH ?
ESS Agricultural Pap -t 1.1 the World, we have resolved B

_ _

_

tnsim 1 ©m nnn
11 a

_ sL
->sl mcn^ de" C

e \u25a0 twtt 'V* r- -
' ?>iVw ""jn V'.'\icti hat your name and your friends names may be among the first series

'-7 m trl I!c -
'

f-.' , . Li o\u25a0\u25a0 o;' io.ouo subscril-ers to whom the first $20,000 worth of property will be award-
s^biTdicl-'.n-*".idVt up Citibs in v.-ur neighborhood immediately. CO tO work at Once. Show the

:v a ' 5 ,1" P.. ~c p -ris and pest": prion of improvements. If you willget 10 subscribers and send $;o, we

vdl Mrive the of tlie Cl lib a stbsci.pt on for himself FREE, which will give him equal right with other sub-

t'm S rilirrs to oi,u-

?
one of the Fat;as. For aa su:-rubers and S4O. we will give two extra subscriptions

;
lor 25 su: - rihers

ami 4-o three extra subscriptions: tor 50subscribers, four extra subscriptions; for as subscribers and S7O. five extra sub-|>o, inrcc cxira Mi- i f.vtra sul>scrirations ; for 45 i-uivstnbcrs. seven extra subscriptions; an l for
JSt riprwjns.; tor 4osubscr.lvTS anr.The extra subscriptions can be sent toany one to whom
fisubsetiber, ®" '

the getter-iq. cf the

laf.3^-t 1
-? Ui lu?"v lwe willget th.e75.000 suhscnoers and will distribute the $130,000 worth of property at once.

VM': name wttn 11 is o . r.-ann wort h Cq.oio or sro,ooo. free ot every encumbran. e.

'Yai oOPI fiNTV: - As a matter of security to our Subscribers, the Deeds and Abstracts of Title to all the Fanna!
*Jp9. '1 1 1~1 u-:-h the Union Trut Contpnny of I'MLulelpiila,Pa.

M
!J£AA%Z£ PRACTICAL FASOJKI*, puiindcipiiia,ra.e

iipil ISin-'oCSJ Aon fLIJI Fi pLT Fi Wametl to ikcure Subscri rs to the PRACTICAL
- .. I Sample bee. You may get


